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REVIEWS.

virtuaiiy hoe is the agent of one of the above
named gentlemen, and a cloak in a good many
respects for him, and a cbcat on those wbo
are duly qualified to practice the iaw.

This 1 certainiy think is prevented by the
Consoiidated Statutes of' U. C., cap. 35, sec.
1. 'ihese persons are aiso in the habit of re-
ceiv ing fees under the rcpreseutation aforcsaid
for their opinions, andin fact to my owu know-
ledge froin mnicipalitios.

LEX.
Clinton, July, 1.3, 1869.

f We tbiuk the case put by our correspon-
dent is expressiy provided for by sec. 17 of
the Attorneys' Act, cap. 35 Cou. Stat. Ui. C..
and that the attorney s a ho assist sucli u-
qualified persons lu the practices meutioned,
wouid certainiy bc liable to the penalties
therein set eut.-EuS. L. J.]

R E VI1E W S.

Tnu, CANA,,DiAN PAPI,i,I MNT XÎtY COMPANION.

Edited by Henry J. Morgan, author of the
Bibiiotheca Canadensis, &c. Fifth Edition.
Montreal: Printed by the Montreal Print-
ing and Publishing Company. 1869.

We have to thauk the editor for a cupy of
the new edition of this well-known and noce

well-establishied publication. The flfth edition
is an eniarged and improved oue. It contains
in five parts ail sucb informnation as one wouli
expeet to flnd in a work of the kind, either in
reference to the Parliateent of the Dominion
or te the Local Governmnents or Legisiatures.
T be svork opens with a list of the Qeen's
Privy Council of Canada. Then cee have a
short biograpby of Sir John Young, the Go-
vernor of the Dominion, and of each of bis
staff. Next sve have each of the Deputy
Ileads and chicf vfficers of the Departments
laid before us in a panoramie form, showing
aIl that each bas donc and suffered for the
good of bis country. This is foiiowed by ai
short sketch, giving the legal qualificýations of
senators and members of the Ilouse of Com-
menis. Ail this is introductory matter. Part
J. of the workç then opens with a biographi-
cal sketch of each miember of tbe Senate,
prefkiced by a short account of the venera-
hie Cierk, and concludes with a note of the
changes in the Senute since the list edition o
the ceerk. This part of the cvork, tbenigb emi-
bracing biographies of seventy-two senaters,

is condensed ceithin thirty-six pages. Part
11. gives an expianation of certain Parliamen-
tary termis and proceedings, and embraces
twenty-four pages. Part HLI, which is de-
voted te the lieuse of Cemmous, opens svith
a short sketch of the weillknewn and pepular
Clerk, expands ini a series of biographies of
the 181 members of the coilected Wisdom,
and, hàving exhausted 75 pages of the werk,
concides with a note of the changes lu the
membership of the lieuse since the last edi-
tien. Part IV. is devoted te the Local Gev-
ernmcnts and Legisiatures of Ontari, Quebec,
Nova Setia, and New Brunswick, and bauds
docen te posterity ail couuccted with the
Local Governmeuts and Legiatures in ap-
prepriate lauguiage. This part of the w ork
eccupies cighty pages. Mr. Morgan, the edi-
tor, by the publication cf this and similar
worlks, is doing good service te bis felioce meni,
and is doing mnucb te mark his day and gener-
ation iu the great streami of time. It is te be
beped that lie reaps som-e receards of a sub-
stantiai kiud as fruits of bis industry. It is
weu that bis namne shouid live after him, but
it is very dlesirable that bis body should net
be lu the mneautime negiected. Man caunot
live by fame alone. That kind of faune cehich
gives te the famous a littie of this werid's
dross Ilon account," though earthy, is often.
convenient, and semnetiieos necessary.

PARLIAMENTARY GOvEIN-MSNT iN ENGLAND,
crS ORIGIN, Des ELOPMILZNT, AND PutACruCAr
OPERATJON. Edited by Aipheus Todd, Fs.
Librarian cf the lieuse cf Communs cof
Canada. London: Lougman, Green & Ce.
1869.
NVe have received the second volume cf this

vainabie work, and bad iuteuded te bave re-
viewed it in this riber; but, considering
the importance of the xvork, and the pressure
of other calis ou eur time, cee did net like te
give it a " slip-shod notice," and se have de-
ferred ocr revicv cf it tili our next issue.

Lord Eldeni, syhen hie was haudsomne Jack 8cott
cf the Northeru Circuit, iras about te iiiake a
short et over thme sands frein Ulverstocue te Lan-
caster at the flow cf the tîde, whben ho iram tir
strined frum acting on hi8 rashi resoive by the
represeutatieris cf an hetel-keeper. IIDanger,
da.nger," asked Scott, iuipamieucily ; II bave Yeu
ever lo8l auyboly there ?" Mine host mnswered
islowly, Il lae, isir, naeloody ha8 beeu Io-l on the
sands, tlepuir bodies hcave beenfound at l ow water.
-Jemffrejon.
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